jected to medium shifts and flow cytometry experiments to determine binding function on-cell (see below), miniprepped, and sequenced. The scFv portions of DNA from the variants to be studied in soluble form were PCR amplified using primers AntidigpAK400Fwd and AntidigpAK400Rev with the exception of clone Nrl4x3, which contained a mutation within the priming region of AntidigpAK400Fwd and was therefore amplified in the forward direction with the primer AntidigpAK400FwdNrl4x3. After PCR amplification, all PCR products and the vector pAK400 were digested with SfiI. Ligation of scFv genes and vector were performed using the New England Biolabs Quick Ligation Kit and transformed into electrocompetent DH10B cells.
These cells were grown on agar plates at 30 °C containing chloramphenicol (35 mg/L) and glucose (1 % weight/vol). Resistant colonies were grown at 30 °C in liquid culture containing chloramphenicol and glucose, miniprepped, tested for the desired inserts, and verified by se-
quencing.
Expression of cell surface display constructs. Expression of all cell surface-displayed sequence variants and library populations to be studied via flow cytometry was performed using a standard medium shift procedure suitable for cell surface display. [9] On the day of expression, cells harboring the sequence variants or populations of interest were grown at 37 °C in OD 600 of roughly 0.5-1.0, cells were pelleted (7 minutes at 6000 × g in a fixed angle rotor or 10 minutes at 3000-4000 × g in a variable angle rotor), resuspended in minimal medium lacking Met, and allowed to grow at 37 °C for ten minutes. Cells were again pelleted and resuspended in minimal medium lacking Met and supplemented with Met or with the ncAA of interest. Cells were induced with IPTG (1 mM) and allowed to grow at 25 °C. After 6 hours, cells were pelleted and prepared for flow cytometry according to procedures described below.
Flow cytometry, Library 1. A single colony bearing plasmids pQE-80L-antidig-HisGS-Base
(Base) and pREP4 was used to inoculate an overnight culture of minimal medium (2 mL) containing the twenty canonical amino acids, kanamycin, ampicillin, and glucose (M9 KA Glucose 20AA) and then grown overnight at 37 °C. The culture was then diluted 1:100 into fresh M9 KA Glucose 20AA (~10 mL). In the initial round of screening, equal volumes of transformations 1 and 1a were mixed, diluted 1:30 into M9 KA Glucose 20AA (60 mL), and grown at 37 °C. After reaching OD 600 = 0.7-0.8, cells were shifted into new medium as described above. Cells bearing pQE-80L-Antidig-HisGS-Base were aliquoted (3-4 mL/aliquot) and induced with IPTG with Met yielded cells exhibiting high fluorescence after exposure to 5, while cells expressed in Hpg (2.5 mM) exhibited low fluorescence levels after exposure to 5, confirming that the medium shift was successful. Library 1 expressed in Hpg (2.5 mM) and Met (20 µM) was judged to have a sufficient number of positive events to make it suitable for sorting. A gate was set to collect the brightest ~0.1 % of the events, and sorting was allowed to proceed for a total of 35 million events in the sort mode Single 1. Approximately 36,000 events satisfied the gating criteria and were deposited directly into a tube of SOC medium on ice. Upon completion of the sort, cells were rescued for 1 hour at 37 °C in SOC (2.5 mL), diluted with 2×YT medium (10.5 mL) containing ampicillin and kanamycin, and allowed to grow overnight at 37 °C. The next day, aliquots of the sorted population were mixed 1:1 with cell stock buffer and frozen at −80 °C. The remaining rescued cells were miniprepped in order to isolate plasmid DNA from the sort. Subsequent rounds of expression, scanning, and sorting were performed as described above, with a frozen aliquot from the previous round of sorting used as the input for the next round of expression and cell sorting. In rounds 2 and 3, the population to be sorted was expressed in M9 KA Glucose containing nineteen amino acids plus Hpg (2.5 mM; no Met).
Sorting was performed with comparable stringencies and event totals as in round 1.
Miniprepped DNA from the third round of sorting was used to transform electrocompetent TYJV2 cells containing pREP4. Cells were rescued for 1 hour with SOC and plated on agar containing ampicillin and kanamycin. Ten colonies were chosen randomly for sequencing and characterization. Following inoculation into M9 KA Glucose 20AA and overnight growth at 37 °C, cells were diluted 1:100 into fresh M9 KA Glucose 20AA and 1:200 into fresh 2×YT
supplemented with kanamycin and ampicillin (2×YT KA). Cells in minimal media were then subjected to medium shifts, induced with IPTG (1 mM) in Hpg (2.5 mM) for 6 hours, and harvested. Cells were treated with 5 (200 nM) and subjected to flow cytometry to assess binding in the Hpg amino acid context. Cells grown in 2×YT KA were miniprepped for plasmid DNA and submitted for sequencing with the primers 80LLibFwd and 80LLibRev.
Flow cytometry, Library 2. Rounds one and two of sorting of Library 2 in various amino acid contexts were performed essentially as described for sorting Library 1. Aliquots of the library were thawed and diluted 1:30 into fresh M9 KA Glucose 20AA, grown, shifted into fresh medium, and subjected to 6-hour induction of protein expression in medium containing either Met (0.27 mM), Hpg (2.5 mM), Aha (0.28 mM), or Nrl (0.30 mM). In round 1, cells were sorted in Purify 1 mode after treatment with 5 (200 nM), dilution, and filtering. A total set of events numbering more than ten times the library size was screened in each amino acid context, with 0.2%-0.5% of the most fluorescent events retained and rescued as described above. In round 2, the populations were treated with a reduced concentration (100 nM) of 5 prior to screening, and 0.1%-0.2% of the most fluorescent events were retained and rescued.
Beginning with the third round of sorting, significant changes were made to the expression and sorting protocol. Frozen aliquots of library fractions were thawed and diluted 1:100 into fresh M9 KA Glucose 20AA and allowed to grow to saturation overnight at 37 °C, then diluted 1:50 the next morning into fresh M9 KA Glucose 20AA and grown, medium shifted, and induced for 6 hours with IPTG (1 mM). Cells were washed once in PBS, and library fractions of cells induced in the presence of ncAAs were resuspended at an OD 600 of 0.2. The library fraction Hpg2x expressed in Hpg was sorted on the same day it was induced. The library fraction was treated with 5 (100 nM), with control samples (i.e., library fractions expressed in Met and
Base in Met and Hpg) resuspended and treated with 5 (100 nM) at an OD 600 of 1.0. All other populations to be sorted (i.e., Aha2x, Aha3x, Hpg3x, Nrl2x, and Nrl3x) were incubated with gentle agitation overnight at 4 °C in PBS along with control samples (at the OD 600 s listed above).
Washing, viability staining, and kinetic competitions were used with all samples to be sorted in rounds three and four of sorting in an attempt to enrich sorted populations for clones with improved kinetic properties and to exclude dead cells. Samples to be sorted were treated with 5 (100 nM) for at least 45 minutes before being washed twice in PBS, diluted, filtered, and scanned. Cells were also treated with propidium iodide (PI; 5 µM) at least five minutes before being scanned on the flow cytometer. Prior to sorting library fractions, the kinetic competition method of Daugherty et al. was employed. [10] Two kinetic competitions were run in parallel:
cells to be monitored as a function of time were washed twice after treatment with 5, diluted to an OD 600 of 0.05, filtered, and exposed to PI prior to competition. The population to be sorted was washed twice after treatment with 5 and diluted to an OD 600 of 0.5 without exposure to PI prior to competition. The cells diluted to OD 600 = 0.05 were scanned on the flow cytometer, and then competition was initiated in both samples by adding unlabeled digoxin (2 µM). Total competition duration was determined empirically by monitoring the competition progress with scans of the more dilute cells every 5 minutes. When the mean fluorescence of the scanned population had been reduced by roughly 40%-60%, the competition of the cells at OD 600 = 0.5 was stopped by washing the cells twice in ice-cold PBS. Cells were then diluted to an OD 600 of 0.05, filtered, treated with PI, and sorted on the MoFlo using sort mode Single 1. Approximately 0.1%-1% of events were retained in each sort, which was gated to isolate cells exhibiting high levels of fluorescence after kinetic competition while excluding dead cells, doublets, and other aberrant events. Events totaling at least ten times the size of the sorted population (≤ 30,000 distinct clones, based on the number of events retained in previous sorts) were scanned in the course of a sort. Cells were retained and rescued as above.
On-cell estimates of dissociation constants. Individual clones from sorted library populations were obtained by transforming electrocompetent TYJV2 cells containing pREP4 with plasmid DNA samples from sorted populations Hpg3x, Aha3x, Hpg4x, Aha4x, and Nrl4x.
Transformed cells were then allowed to grow on agar plates supplemented with ampicillin and kanamycin. Individual colonies were picked and used to inoculate liquid cultures in M9 KA Glucose 20AA and grown overnight at 37 °C. The next morning, samples were diluted 1:50 into fresh M9 KA Glucose 20AA and grown at 37 °C in preparation for medium shifts. During the medium shifts performed on cells bearing individual mutants, a portion of each culture was diluted into fresh 2×YT KA and allowed to grow to saturation. Plasmid DNA from the 2×YT cultures was extracted and subsequently sequenced to determine the mutations present in each clone. Another portion of cells was shifted into fresh medium, and protein expression was induced in the ncAA context in which the clones were isolated. After expression, all cells were washed once and resuspended in PBS at an OD 600 of 1.0 and kept at 4 °C overnight with gentle agitation. The next day, samples were treated with 5 (100 nM) for at least 45 minutes at an OD 600 of 0.2 and stored on ice. While on ice, all samples to be used in kinetic dissociation experiments [11] were treated with PI. Prior to scanning, samples that had been induced in the presence of Met, Hpg, or Aha were washed twice and then resuspended in PBS, again containing PI. For samples induced in the presence of Nrl, cells were pelleted, but not washed, prior to resuspension in PBS containing PI due to rapid loss of fluorescence in these samples.
An initial scan of each clonal population was obtained prior to initiation of competition. Samples were then treated with unlabeled digoxin competitor (1 µM), mixed, and scanned every 60
seconds over a period of 10 minutes.
Data from timed scans were analyzed using FlowJo (Tree Star, Ashland, OR) and Igor (Wavemetrics, Lake Oswego, OR) according to a previously described approach. 
where F is the relative fluorescence of the sample compared to the sample at time t = 0 and k off is the dissociation rate constant. Results reported for all clones discussed here were performed once and served as a means for identifying individual clones to study in more detail.
On each day these experiments were performed, the rate constant of either Base induced in Met or the protein product of pQE-80L-Antidig-HisGS containing Met was estimated as a control for day-to-day consistency of technique. Data are reported in groups of samples that were all assayed at the same time. All data were analyzed using the program Igor (Wavemetrics, Lake Oswego, OR), and the errors reported are the 95% confidence intervals of the fits to
. with IPTG (1 mM) after using the standard cell surface display medium shift procedure, with induction performed in medium containing either Met (0.27 mM) or Aha (1 mM). Samples left uninduced (TYJV2 cells with or without plasmids) were also subjected to medium shifts and expression conditions, without the addition of IPTG. After the 6-hour expressions, cells were washed twice in ice-cold PBS and resuspended to an OD 600 of 1.0. Samples of cells were treated with biotin cyclooctyne 7 (100 µM) and incubated at 37 °C for 16 hours. [7] Additional portions of cultures were also incubated for 16 hours at 37 °C without exposure to 7. All samples were pelleted and resuspended, with cells treated with 7 washed twice in PBS prior to resuspension. Fluorescent probes were then added to probe the binding and modification states of cellular populations. All samples were treated with 5 (100 nM), a 1:100 dilution of streptavidin-phycoerythrin (SA-PE; 0.2 mg/mL), or both dyes simultaneously for a period of 45 minutes or longer. Cells displaying the Aha form of Aha4x5 were also treated with digoxin (10 µM) prior to exposure to 5 and SA-PE. After dye exposure, all samples were washed twice in PBS, diluted by at least tenfold, and filtered.
Samples were scanned using a MoFlo XDP flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter) upgrad- All subsequent scFv purification steps were performed at 4 °C or on ice unless otherwise noted. An adaptation of a previously described osmotic shock procedure [12] was used to isolate the periplasmic fractions of cells, which contain the expressed scFvs. After resuspension, the Tris/sucrose buffer was supplemented with ice-cold lysozyme Ion exchange and size exclusion chromatography were performed on dialyzed eluents from Ni-NTA purification using an AktaPrime Plus fast performance liquid chromatography (FPLC, GE Healthcare) system at 4 °C. A HiTrapQ XL ion exchange column (1.0 mL bed volume) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions with ion exchange start buffer and ion exchange high salt buffer (1 M NaCl, 20 mM Tris pH 8.0). The majority of scFv protein samples eluted during initial injection onto the column, while impurities tended to bind to the column until the salt concentration on the column was increased. The column flow-through containing scFv was collected, pooled, and concentrated (to a volume of 1.0-1.5 mL) using
Amicon Ultra-15 10 kilodalton MWCO concentration devices primed with HBS +EDTA (150 mM NaCl, 10 mM HEPES, 3 mM EDTA, pH 7.4). Size exclusion chromatography was performed using a HiPrep 16/60 Sephacryl S-100 HR column using HBS +EDTA at a flow rate of 1 mL/minute. This column allowed resolution of dimer and monomer scFv peaks. Fractions of monomeric protein were collected, pooled, and concentrated using Amicon Ultra-15 concentrators.
Protein characterization. All purification processes were assessed by SDS-PAGE analysis.
After Ni-NTA, ion exchange, and size exclusion chromatography, all samples were found to be more than 90 % pure as judged by quantification of band intensities after colloidal blue staining (Invitrogen). Gels were imaged on a Typhoon Trio (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) imager, and the resulting images were processed using ImageQuant software (GE Healthcare). Concentrations of protein samples were determined using bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay kits from
Pierce. Proteins were stored in HBS +EDTA buffer at 4 °C long term. Size exclusion chromatography on monomeric fractions of select proteins after storage for several months revealed no evidence of dimerization or aggregation.
Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry was performed on trypsinized samples in order to assess amino acid replacement levels. All samples to be examined were buffer exchanged into denaturing buffer (8 M urea, 0.1 M Tris, pH 8.0) using Amicon Ultra-0.5 mL concentration devices. Samples were reduced by treatment with tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP) (3.75 mM) at room temperature for 15 minutes. In the case of azide-containing samples, some samples were reduced with dithiothreitol (DTT; 2.5 mM) at 55−60 °C for 15 minutes. Reduced samples were alkylated by the addition of iodoacetamide (12.5 mM) and incubation at room temperature in the dark for 15 minutes. Following alkylation, ammonium bicarbonate in water (50 mM, pH 7.8; 10 volumes) was added to each solution along with trypsin (Promega, 0.1 µg/µL stock concentration; 2.5-5 µL/sample); cleavage was allowed to proceed overnight at 37 °C. Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) was added to each cleaved sample (0.1 % final concentration), and C 18 Zip Tips (Millipore) were used to desalt peptide samples according to the manufacturer's protocol with one slight modification. In between wetting and equilibrating the columns, a 50/50 acetonitrile/0.1% TFA solution was used to wash the columns. All samples were then mixed with α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid, dried on a MALDI target, and assayed on a Voyager DE Pro (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA) at the Caltech Division of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering Mass Spectrometry Facility. All observed peptide masses fell within instrument tolerances of mass accuracies. Some Aha residues were converted to diaminobutyric acid residues during acquisition of MALDI mass spectra. [13] Incorporation levels of ncAAs were determined using processed MALDI mass spectra.
All spectra were baselined and deisotoped using Data Explorer software (Applied Biosystems).
The fraction of peptides bearing the ncAA substitution was calculated based on the counts of peaks corresponding to substituted and unsubstituted peptides. In most cases, the deisotoping procedure resulted in the presence of single peaks at the substituted and unsubstituted mass positions. In cases where the deisotoping still resulted in multiple peaks, the counts of all peaks corresponding to unsubstituted and substituted peptides were summed prior to calculating the fraction of substituted peaks.
MALDI mass spectrometry was also used on trypsinized and whole-protein samples in order to determine modification sites after click chemistry (see below). Trypsinized samples of modified proteins were prepared as described above. Whole-protein samples were also buffer exchanged into a denaturing buffer (8 M urea, 0.1 M Tris, pH 8.0). To each solution was added ammonium bicarbonate in water (50 mM, pH 7.8; 10 volumes), followed by addition of TFA (0.1 % final concentration). Protein samples were then desalted using C 4 Zip Tips and further prepared for MALDI as described above.
Protein modification. All strain-promoted click chemistry on soluble scFvs was performed using Alexa Fluor 488 dibenzocyclooctyne (DIBO) (6, Invitrogen). Compound 6 (10 µM) was added to solutions of Aha-or Met-containing scFvs (1.75 µM) in HBS +EDTA buffer. Solutions were vortexed briefly, and reaction was allowed to proceed for 1 hour at room temperature.
Reactions were quenched by adding 3-azidopropanol (10-20 mM) and vortexing.
All dye-labeled proteins were run on denaturing SDS-PAGE gels in order to assess dye labeling. After electrophoretic separation, gels were destained in a solution of 50% methanol, 
or powdered milk (5% weight/vol) and exposed to membranes for approximately 1 hour. Membranes were washed several times with PBS-TWEEN and imaged using the Typhoon Trio. In some cases, membranes were placed back into PBS-TWEEN containing milk (5% weight/vol) and exposed to Alexa Fluor 647-labeled anti-penta-His antibodies added to solution at a 1:10,000 dilution for 1 hour, washed, and imaged. These experiments enabled secondary detection of digoxigenin using the hexahistidine tag of the scFvs and served to probe the binding function of scFvs regardless of whether the antibody fragments in question were labeled with fluorescent dye.
Kinetic characterization of soluble scFvs.
A Biacore T100 instrument was used to determine the binding kinetics of scFvs using surface plasmon resonance. All assays were performed on CM5 chips to which BSA and BSA-Dig were immobilized using standard amine coupling procedures for the T100 processing unit. Flow cells to which BSA was immobilized (no scFv) were also run, and each sample/blank was run twice during the course of an assay.
Injection and dissociation times depended on the amino acids present in the scFv sample in question. scFvs containing Hpg were injected for a period of 180 seconds, while scFvs containing all other amino acids were injected for 120 seconds. The dissociation of scFvs containing Aha from the chip surface was monitored for 650 seconds, while all other scFv dissociations were monitored for 450 seconds. All scFv samples (including those samples treated with 6) were diluted to the final concentrations need for kinetic assays using HBS EP+, without di-alysis or other buffer exchange into the Biacore running buffer. Before assaying experimental samples, and in between different scFv samples, the chip was reconditioned using at least five startup cycles.
Kinetic constants for all scFvs were determined using Biacore T100 Evaluation software. All binding curves were subjected to software-provided double referencing procedures before performing data fits using the standard 1:1 binding kinetic transport model provided with the software. [14] Data fits usually included all data up to and including 20 nM injections, excluding samples in which air bubbles or other deviations marred the sensorgrams. Most fitting could be performed without invoking significant mass transport limitations (mass transport constant k t ≥ 10 10 ). However, all data taken on Hpg-containing fragments showed evidence of substantial mass transport limitation (k t ~10 6 -10 8 ), meaning that the values for k on and k off reported here for these scFvs may be slightly different from values determined in the absence of significant mass transport limitations. [15] All data reported here are the averages of independent experiments performed on the two chips prepared as described above, with a total of four determinations of kinetic parameters through data fitting on each chip surface containing im- was tallied using a script developed at the genomics laboratory. Every position within the con-struct was read at least 8,500 times in all populations. Substantial variation in the total numbers of reads at each position was observed (ranging from approximately 8,500 to more than 1 million), most likely due to nonuniform fragmentation of the restriction fragment. However, even the minimum coverage of 8,500 yields good sampling of the populations to be characterized, which are the result of repeated isolations of no more than 20,000-30,000 sequence variants via flow cytometry. All sequencing data were searched for positions at which 5% or more of the total reads indicated mutations from the nucleotide present in the base construct in a given population using scripts developed in Matlab (only single nucleotide mutations were considered in this analysis). Data are presented here on all positions at which at least one population displayed 5% deviation from pQE-80L-Antidig-HisGS-Base with the additional criterion that the base call quality (Q, as defined by the Illumina analysis software) of at least one nucleotide (A, C, G, or T) at the position of interest exceeded 30. Table S1 . Amino acid mutations in clones isolated from Library 1 after sorting the library three times for clones tolerant of Hpg in place of Met. Colony Notes Table S3 , continued. Amino acid mutations in clones isolated from Library 2. † Truncated fragment. ‡ Missing amino acids 400−404. ¶ ¶ Amino acids located after the end of the fragment are numbered according to their position within the open reading frame of the Lpp-OmpA-scFv fusion protein, starting at number one (initiator methionine; leader sequence included in numbering). Table S4 . Off-rate estimates performed using cell surface-displayed scFvs. Table S5 . Frequently mutated positions (>5%) of scFvs identified in high-throughput sequencing of sorted populations.
* Nucleotide numbering scheme based on position 1 in pQE-80L as defined by the manufacturer (Qiagen) and adapted to the Lpp-OmpA-scFv variant plasmids. † Numbering scheme same as in Table S3 . Table S6 . Characterization of soluble scFvs: expression yields, binding kinetics, and amino acid replacement estimates.
* Expression yields were calculated based on bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assays of concentrated protein samples after size exclusion chromatography. † Binding kinetics were determined using a Biacore T100 instrument. Digoxigenin (antigen) was immobilized on the surface of CM5 chips using a two-step immobilization process. First, antigen was conjugated to bovine serum albumin (BSA). This conjugate was then attached to the chip using standard amine coupling procedures. Multicycle kinetic assays using a range of scFv concentrations from 0.3125 to 20 nM were used to obtain kinetic parameters. The parameters reported here are the result of two independent assays performed on four chip surfaces having a range of ligand densities, displayed as averages plus or minus standard deviations. Kinetics were well-described by a standard 1:1 binding transport model. In the case of Hpg-containing fragments, a significant mass transport constant was invoked in the best fits of the data. All other data were found to be free of substantial mass transport limitations. ‡ Amino acid replacement levels were estimated on the basis of matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry of trypsinized scFv samples as described in Materials and Methods. Data are reported as the mean plus or minus the standard deviation of two or more independent trypsinizations and MALDI mass spectrum acquisitions. Table S7 . Amino acid mutations in clones produced in soluble form. Table S8 . Dye labeling of Met-and Aha-containing proteins using 6.
Dyes/Protein 0.00 ± 0.00 0.43 ± 0.15 0.00 ± 0.00 0.04 ± 0.05 0.00 ± 0.00 0.38 ± 0.20 Table S9 . Kinetic characterization of scFvs before and after reaction with 6 (strain-promoted click chemistry) * .
* Kinetic characterizations were performed as described in Table S6 Table S10 . Oligonucleotides used in study. and kinetic competitions as outlined in Table S2 ; the top ~0.1%-1.0% of fluorescent events were retained. AA, amino acid. µ, mean fluorescence. Figure S3 . Strain-promoted click chemistry on scFvs using fluorescently labeled compound 6.
Solutions of the Met and Aha forms of scFv variants at 1.75 µM concentrations were subjected to reactions with 10 µM 6 for a period of 1 hour. After quenching the reactions with excess 3-azidopropanol, protein samples were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). A Typhoon Trio imaging system was used to confirm scFv labeling. Da), and is present in the mass spectrum only after click chemistry ("click" spectrum offset by 
